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Although Williams wasn't considered especi:;:a.lly precocious as a child, he did have
to t:tl.lce

shorth~.nd

:ii~n

unusuHl skill.

He learned

so well that he served as the stenographer

for Chief Justice Coke in the Oourt of the St2r Chta.mber.
After Coke retired from the bench he sent his stenographer to

R

new school C8.lled the ChPrterhouse.

:b,ntering

in 1621, he studied for two yef-l.rs unti1 he got a scholnrship
to Pembroke Hall 2-t C1itmbridge.
When King
Williams

w~.s

Ch;o~.rles ~.scended

to the throne in 1625

still a.t Pembroke Hall.

His patron ag.;dn was

Coke who w:a.s Lord Steward of the College.

He was studying

Latin, Greek, and Hebrew in prepar&.tion for the ministry.
At that time he felt :a. call to serve God ;;J.nd to help in
the coming nurificRtion of the English Church.
As is to be expected, a !nan as Rccomplished
Willi~.ms WQ€1-

:ali ty.

~s

in so ma.ny fields would hRve:-.. complex person;.;.

That the center of his

char~.cter

vns stubbornness

is evident in the fact th::::vt he refused to retract ideR.s he
believed in.

He was persistent in the quest cfor the reali-

zation of his ideals.
He was

lit m~.n

He w:«.s no hypocrite ~md no cowara_.3

of his time and a

warm, outgoing, .lil.nd friendly.
tent, he

Wl«l..S

p~rt

of it.

He was

Even though he was l1ersis-

more inclined to agreement than disat~eement. 4

3se:il.ger, o P.•

ill·,

pp. 12-16.

4Edmund S. Morga.n, Roger Williams: 'l1he Ch;urch and
State (New York: Harcourt, Drace f>lld Com1)a.ny, 1967), ~!. 5.
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~
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'
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time in the world a place - Providence - grew out of three
prj_nciples:

democratic government, complete relif,ious

freedom, and racial tolerance.l3
of Church and State.

Obedience

He insured the separation
w~-s

only required in civil

m;a.tters.
w~.s

Entry into Providence
up

~.s

the sinl!Jle government.

free.

A democracy was set

The masters of fa.milies could

vote with the m!il.j ori ty passing lav•rs and ordinances.
he&td of each household that was admitted as

om.

'I~he

freeman was

given a ten acre house lot <;l.nd a six;-;l.cre ·woodlot in the bac.k
of town.
AlwfJ. ys a friend to the IndiP.ns,
to learn their lRnguages.
Indi:an lVU.ssionrn.ry in New

Willi~.ms

found time

He could be considered the first
Bngl&~.nd

but

a.lw~.ys

with the thought

in mind that they had a right to their gods and totems.
hn.d r<'!spect for the dignity of the IndiRns Ets men.

He

He consi-

dert!ld them equnl which was an uncommon thought in his day.
He said,

"N~.ture

knows no diff'erence between Euro:pes.n and

AmericEJ.n in blood, birth, bodies, etc.

God ha.ving of one

blood m~.de all mankind. nl4
He further justified his thoughts in the following
quote:

-.

l3Ibid., p. 22.
14-rrwin H. J:>oJ.ishook, HogE~r Willia.rns, tfohn Cotton Rnd
Religious J!,reedom (Nev1 Jersey: Prentice-Hall, Inc., 1967),
p. 8.
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Bo~.st not proud English of thy birth ~md
~r.hy brother India.n is by birtl as good.

blood,

Of one blood God me.de
Him, and thee and ~.ll,
.
As wise, P.s f:;dr, o.ls strong, as personP.l.l5
The new colony of 1"'rovidence h:a.d no
~11

offici::.~.l

church.

faiths nnd religions were welcomed.
In 163 9 the first Baptist Church in

blished in Providence.

Willi~.ms

w~.s

Americ~.

was esta-

b;t.ptized by the 'BRptist

Preacher but he was too restless to limit himself in one
sect for :il.ny length of time.
relir:r.Lon developed into

R

His informal seeking of true

fervent mysticism labeled in New

England two centuries later as tr:il.nscendentalism.l6
The Jews from New
in Providence in 1658.
their ide&J.S refugee

Amsterd~.m

established Jeshw;tt Isro.el

Although Williams disapproved of

Qu~.kers

C"me to Providence in 165 6.

The Rhode IslPnd settlement had been rd;:-J,rted without
a chg,rter.

England was involved in

til,

civil war o:f relig:iious

and political conflict in the years 1640 through 1660.
tiny outlr.tw colony, a nn:tion without ties or

The

~.lleigances,

Wlil.s thre:a.tened by the turmoil across the ocean.
A New .Englo.nd confederation was formed and ag:2.in

Rhode
by the

Ish~.nd
B~.y

was endRngered by the

Government.

were bt?.oically

J~nglish

The

thre~.t

inh~.bi t:a.nts

of being :J.bsorbed

of 'Rhode Island

1N'ho Wl".nted an English charter

would insure their right of self government;

15ill£.

16nos Passos, £E.· cit., p. 7 4.

th::t~.t

8

After fourteen ye:;;-.rs 1Villiams returned to England on
beh:alf of ·Rhode Island to obtain leg:a.l sanction for the
Narr8.g~.nsett

s~fety

Colony.

His journey would. ho .oef'ully insure

for the colony from enemies on both sides of the

A.tlantic.
It

w;;~. s

l8:te summer, 1642, when he arrived in London.

Puri t:='nism h:ad won out.

'['he King wRs defeated by the

leP.dershi p of Parliament in
ordered the dissolution of

~-

bloody wa.r.

~piscopal

In 164-2 Parliament

bishops

~nd

archbishops.

Parli;tment 's go;n,l was the elimination of Anglic:.mism and
the rebuilding of the Church of Engl:;1.nd under the control
of Pstrli:;:tment.
Since he thought his idefJ.s might be sui t.~~.ble for the
old world

Rs

well

r,;1.s

for his new colony, he made them known

when he !ii!.rrived in England.

He Wrl.s s,n :.itdvocate of the

sepr.?ra tion of church r1nd sta.te.

He questioned the interven-

tion of civil government into church

~ffairs.

He believed

that all men should have religious freedom.l7
There were two

~.gonts

in IJondon working to get the

Nw.rrHgansett section gra,nted to M:a.ssliil.chusetts.

By the time

Willi:?.ms arrived they had s, document drafted and :npproved
by some members of the Committee for the Colonies.
h~d

on his side Sir H9.rry

to Parliament and

:tt

v'~.ne

who wRs

~.

Williams

l)Ov'rerful negotiator

member of the Committee of the Two

1 7Polishook, on. cit., ~· l06.

9
Kingdoms.

By Ma.rch P:;trliament finally fc!_.:pproved.

~tt

charter

that tg;r_"'ve Providence full rights of sel:f-govern.ment.
Y/illi&J.ms

h~.d

obtained ''A :b,ree :;A.nd Absolute Charter of

Incorporation of 1?rovidence
Bay in New E'ngl:a.nd. 111 8

I'l:::~ntations

on the NErrR@.J,nsett

Under the ch:.trter Rnd its ~.ccel)ta.nce

the four tovms of Providence, Warwick, Newport, and :Portsmouth were joined formlil.lly into

Ell.

chrJ.rtered colony under

the goverrunent of a Generr<.l Gou.rt which

wtr.~s

hder known 2.s

the General Assembly.
From 1654 through 1657 Williams served as ttpresident"
of the colony
ernor.

Under his gu_id.r>nce the four towns were firmly

united but Willi:ouns hl}..d little control because of disor@il.nization.

In the new settlements under this arrangement jails

were built, tO<.xes levied :;mel law officers were :ii.ppointed or
elected.
In

16~51

Willi:;:.mn returned again to :E:Ugland.

until Oliver Cromwell
the ch:?..nge in

Wf.!LS

gov(~rnment

Na.rri!.gansett country.

He stayed

named I1ord Protector to see that
didn't ;;!.ffect the

st~t<.ndings

of the

He doubted Gromvv-ell' s dictatorship

but favored the toleration exhibited by the JJord .Protector.
He arrived home in 1654 vvi th the confirmed charter.
Oliver Cromwell died in 1658.

He hRd

made Engla.nd

mighty in ·F.:urope but ±"'eiled in two of his ma.jor

18-1')
't
- . os 1~assos, 2.12.• £1:.....·,
p. 106 •

go~ls.
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First, he

f~,:dled

in the building of_ a le:iii.{!,Ue of

ma,tions on the continent gnd second, he
~.nd

the setting u_p o:f a reformed
system

~tt

stable

f~iled

Protest~.nt;

to establish

represent~di ve

home.

After the restora.tion of the Royal Regime the Rhode
Isl.;:;md and Providence

ch~Rrter

was confir:m.ed.

Villis;ms was

1

appointed as one of the assistants in charge of the nev•1
government.
Roger

'Nilli~tms

lived to be :tJ.n old man.

many public offices in his growing colony

~.nd

He served in

alwa,ys

remained :a friend to the Indians.
His success is v,rell

describ~d

in the following quote

It does not follow that we should give Williams b<i~,ck
to the nineteenth and twentieth century liberals who
have cl~.imed him for their own. Willi:a.ms belonged to
the seventeenth century, to J-uri ta.nism, :otnd to Separ~.
tism. What he did sh~.re with :;~, number of men, in his
own century ali well ~its before and since, was Ill. qu:;tli ty
th~.t alw~.ys seems to lift a man ~.bove his ti:rne;
intellectual courage, the willingness to go where the
mind ler.J.ds. When his mind told him there could be no
church, he left the church, even thoup,h he w:;a,nted
nothing more th~Ln to serve it. When his mind told him
the st::J~,te could do nothing but h~.rm to religion, he .
s:;dd so, even though it cost him everything he h:a.d.
We may pr~dse him (and so ourselves) for his defense
of religious liberty !itnd the sepRr~.tion of church &md
st!.<:te. He deserves the tribute (and so perhRDS do we?)
But it f9.lls short of the m£tn. His p;:reatness wa.s
· -1 er.• .·H e a~~:re· a t o th'1nk • 19
s1mp
The· times weren't
WP.tS

a hard life.

He

f~tvorable

alwG~.ys

for Roger Williauns.

tr~.veled

19M
_ organ, 2..12.· cit., :p. 62.

His

in flig)lt or business.

11'.
He didn't want power.

He wa.s

great fervor in Jesus.

ail, Christi~.n

who be1i eved with

This fa.ct ma.de him a

r:;~.dic~.1

in his

time. 20
One of the outstn.nding char:;lcteristics of the Constitution of the United States h:;a.s been the separation of
Church
sh~.11

~.nd

St?.te.

The first g.mendment st8;tes that "Cone;ress

make no law respecting an eBtRb1ishrtrent of religion,

or prohibiting the free exercise thereof .21 Roger Wil1iRms
was the first man to
or~.tic

~)romote

these ideRs of

g_

civil demo-

st~.te.

20seager, 2.12.• cit., pp. 31', 33.

2 ~\~organ,

QJ2.• cit., p.

62.
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